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Stephanie"Dent" Pla~es.In
Semi-finals' of Oratory~Toun~men~'
we .
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Miss Stephanie
Denten,.
freshman, placed in the seml·final&
(wown's
junIor division) in oratory, with her oraUon "Welfarlsm
-Th~ Next Step" at the Western
Speech Association Forensic Tour.
namentheld
inF'resno, California,
on the Fresno State College cam~
pus, Nov. 20-22,
Aceordin
to Mr. John Watkins,
forensic coach, Miss Denten was
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ought for the Week:
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a ra! . to ,..~ so ° ten stem: rom dread of what someone may think,
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pants to reach the semf-Ilnals and
the first person In the last tWO
years to. be In the seml·flnals
Members of one of the deblite
teams had a record of two-thirds

t''''~
"0/ ket'l"n.,

up w,th the Jonese« .TI,e wise man, 01 course csre« only 1
y
hal li« thi"ks
of
himsel],
a"d isn't concerned with whether the Jo'neses get aboO"t
on what
I.
'I
• "'h'l~
I IS year's
resotlhe
utlon:debated
"Labor with
or" roller $Kales or ", d Ro Is.Royce.·---~ganlzarions should be under the
"Lili"g requires be;"g-,'o"rstll; compfeteindeptndence 01 soul."
~:~ictlon
of ann-trust leglsla- Channi"g Pollock
Others partlclpating In oratorv
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ecelves .

;Yearbook' R·ot·lng

I as an educational
In.
,
,
,In
tiS Ill(' M·lIin!:. for extra-curricular
tllClnl!lt.s_ Thb concept must be
II ace....llt('<1 if the yearbook
15 to
fu!flll ils mission lloS the photoII juumalistlr
reporl or record of all
>l'hoo! aClivities for a given )"ear.
Siudenll> und' ad·,i$<lrs.in cerlliin
1!\Slana's. m:;)' ronsid~r Ihis to
Ilt'u om"'l \'jt>w, Iml Ihe yearbook
c'mnot JU~lif>' its ('xi~ten('(' as n
~
~~, the~ ~
·I,MUl'l of Ilw ·~h()()'1unle""
is lin lIdt'<lllale balan('(' between
jlh,'>-{' lWo elemenlli,
I Salbfaclory
yl,'lIrbook prepara.
'lill'

SChOll

I

I

were' Beverly Esson with her or~non, "PrisoneTll of the Third
~~~r~~h.a~~r·~ic~~a~~umx:~~~
Time To Die" (senior men's divisiom : Carl Hunt, "The Game of

Ret'. Herman Reissig to

Uk"

Speak to History C14ss
debate were Richard Plumlee

and Frank Skillern;
externporaneous, Frank Skillern; irnpromptu, Carl Hunt and GeraJd Dymess.
Mr.' Hichard Ek. assistant head
ot the Fresno Slate College. was
In charge of this 68-school.700.·
~Iudent parlicipant toumament.
At'('Ording to Mr. Watkins, this
loumament
\\111 represent
the
toul::h{'st competition that the sIU.
,
S WI'11 mee.t
d~nl
------

This Thursday at 3:00 p.m. in
room 1 s,
v,
erman
lSSlg.
International
relations
secretary
of the Council for Chrl5tian Social
Action. United Church of Christ
will speak to Mr. Tony Lapitan'~
U. S. history class and to any
olher Intel'(>Sted students.
P.e\',
He iss ig, a specialist on
world political and social condl·
tions. has traveled widely 'In Eur.
ope. I-hP
'
Unlon, the Mjd(iJe
r S m'let
East and Africa.

Sheean SI"6"'I,.,
At
~
Friday Assembly

Between 1936 and 1941, as di.
r('Ctor of an American organization which furnished
relief to

I

IlIOn is ('li,St'nlial for a superior
j ... ..
Ill<. )('.'lrbookll~~IM;~Jj;;;;;;;;-~;;;;~~;:;;;(;-;~~·;ptliM·
! nw1'OUSloChov!s are
jud.:ed. Th('
Mr. Vin('('nt Shf.'('an·s topic was
conll'nl or" th(' edilions must be "Struggle for Supremac)' In Asia:'
.. ,und from Ih(' historical as...... t.lll(' fino! explained what was me.mt
,..-- b hi
b d f'
for il IS history. lind from the pro- y
s stalement
y I.' Inlilg its
dueli"n and publication approach. parts. The matn thought was not
OnCt.' Ihe IXll,k is publiJ,hed. the to think of war in relation to the
~Il"\! slanrls.
sUbie'ct. but its int{'lI('Ctual and
B.lC"s 1961 ...... I~
was re,:ent- economic \,alu('.

!

Z·..

u..-

Illlrnfn. ktl. l.' (i"rT)' ('o<ob,.. h1I,....."tlnc
('old .. A
aftd
~1QlJ
11.. 1. HI ttlr Su,.....·. (·tub ,.........,..... tbe! tftlphlnl In bcotialr
!If Ihrl, "11:""I,.Uoll"
ror Uw ....... 1961 lIotllol"<'Qflllnc noa" In
IJI,. ""ntL" do"nlo\\l1 pam ..,

ral...,1 among th(' lOP )'earbook
I'Ublicalion Ihl'OOl;h out the Unlt~
!.
I Of
f Tot!l
!,.-------------.
• ,J 0r5 or
;
I:-ilalCl'. 'I'll (' ~- Bolll.was lo'r& d <:'d
Det'ol;Onals
Ilin plan of book, luyoul, con lent
S.M. Rt'~n'e Campaign 1
j ('\IHr,1!:{', pholol'raph)',
photoen,
Ttw \\'MJ .., an croup "III tM',.
ff
I
d
n...
1·".·.·.j SLII",
Marinc ('lIN. ••• :,' In C'h.. •-r• or d,,\ (JUon.1s thl_ jll:ravlflJ; ...or 0 s('l. pr knling an
1"'," Hkh. i " .....
k. \\1lh C. .'riWlh
nmlt J I)"p""ral"')', p~ll)('r stO(' and rovIlll,:h
l.m;:lolo,!
lit th .. OJ'#An.
("r. nUl of a IlO'islbl(' 1000 points,
\
t ':, ... ,1'
an,! :'tIr I,wll:ht!
Ih.. I..... not.. r<'Ct.'h'ed 876.
l')'
,:"
'i"'l\wrln~
II ""To}"'.j
Ttl.. 1t4"\·. lIarr)'
Slrcl'r
or
l~'\sl )'car'~ staff shOUld be com·
T,,~,' ,-.imp.,ll:n, 11\(' 1~1f1.tJ:(O 1 n,... 1 ....t I\aplbt "hurch t'tl~.
l1Irn!lrd Cor a job \\"('11 done.
lhtt '-.1"';',111:11 h 10 <:'<,IIf'<'t
nl'\\" 1 durlMt thl' ... r\lrMl 11I"t \\','<1.

I

I

"d~"h llrged to Tdlte
ole of Q.,eslior",aire

('('ntll,

ish refugees. Mr, Re~ig
mace
five trips to Europe, Since 1950
he has l<:'dsix International travel.
study seminars under the auspices
of the Social Action Council. In
1961 he \'isited nine African coun~fr~~ding
the Union of

~~~h

In addition to his foreign jour.
ne)'s, Mr, Reissig travels In the
U. sO'. sl>eakin,," in churches of all
.....
denominations.
He has written
man)' panlphlets and contributed
to sevcral books.
Mr. Reissig and his wife Ihe
fonner Frnnces Emerson Ii~'e In''
!'\ew York City. '
•
On NO\'ember 28 Mr, John Corlett. the political writer for th('

Students To Hove
d
December 7 an 8 Poems Publelshed
New Dates for Play
reo

01,1:";'''1'"1,1,, 10)" 10 Ihc)' Illay rlMWlJa)·.
IIV,I :.:1'1 ,Ihlr'illllll'l!
b}' thl' p
~
1\.11:"".\nny I" \'lIrjou!I w('lfllre:'
(/1\;,:,I'l,'
"c"nell"
of the
r.mn,' \',111")'. 'llH~~1' to)'"
in.: fr;',lin,,1 h)' Ih.. Inmate. ot
I,hl;" ~I'II(' Pcnlll'ntlll.r)'.
b.urel!l II).
I~ln
lor ;\llInll'r. BJr. flnt
Th
t Ir:,'.\ Iii hI' two
.
'" ill :Ill' sell IIl1d In the Ad. 1I1I.,.cho,,1pIli)' thb )'('lIr, has !x'en
,
mL,lr"'Hl
hlilldinl! for till" IOYR 1J()Jl!I-.oIIN!IInlil l~ ...mh('r 7 lind
.
Th,'~
wlJl onl" IX'.onl" H. It wlll bl', hl'l,1 in the mUlllc
I... Idl
'
)'. I".....;nhn H. wlllm All the AlI,lllorlUnl JII\TIlng III IUXl p.m.
'& "iii I.' ClIlIf'f'll'll. lW It l!I 1m. each ph,lll.-'....
rt~nl
h
•
." 1:1'. t I.'m In b..fore Ihnt
Ilr. Wlllinm Shnnk\\'cll"r bdl.
II'.
1;' 1111'1''' Ilre 1111)' relmirnbll'
reclor ur this lllllnltor mystl'ry In
~.. 1)1/1\: ilrOlIO" )'ollr .hOIIRI'. why whleh ('\'('1")'0111' i!l Il 1l1l~1~1.
roollihllt" thl'm to the To)'ll
1'01< (".-rnl,nl"n
."nl~ftft
Stwll'nlll with nctlv1I)'
tlckctll
" n.,. RO ""
''I'"
I
f d
~'~ CllmtmlL4 will bo R little. will be ndllllttl'd (r<'('. >r1C'C'0 R •
Ighln ~
l1litllllon for 1I1111\1l1 Is one dollar:
((II' 1I1\IllentRIIbove Ihl' al:c of 12.
50 (.'('nill. alld (Ill' dlll<lren. 25

..,"t'

I)'

m-R1'!"pu1~~~~~~:"';;..----~

Mr. Vlnt'll'Dt Sbfoco_
After his Interpretation
of the
topic. Mr. Sheenn went -back to
1\\'0 BJC studl'nts reCt.'ntl)'
the early 1950's when the major.
('('h·...,l worn fmm the Nationnl It)' of the Indl'pendent rountries
I'
A
lit
I
h I of Asia met to dl'Clde what tile)'
01'111'
lilt t l' reohod in rommon, .The 1955 meN·
hI....IlWC at on
I'o('ms ave been Se l'Ct~... for pubII I
I
h
b ling
was gln'n the name Bandung
cat on n- t e "nn ....
~t IUIt 000
Conference, sin('(' It met In Ban.
or ('oll«'II:C ~04't,.)·. .. L~ Dianne dung.
Many of the rountril"s
Slone~s pol"m. ', .. e (' rl5tmas
'" ."
l ~tl J dl II II . fOllnd that their languages., w('re
"Inr
nm ,,5S
U e. I'y gerR
Il<)('m. "11('lIut"". were cho5Cn for lagging In rontent In comparison
'
to others neub)'. Their religions
Ihl' Anlhology,
and 50CIIlI structures \'arled wid ...
The Anthology Is Il rolllllllalion 1y: th(' 'tlme IIIR was ~\'ldent also;
of the flnellt poetrY written by h
rolleR(' ml'n Ilnd women of Amer· inowcver.
rommon.th('y did have F..ngl;sh
lea. S('lectl0118 were made from
thou~lIllds of poems sUbmitted,
ChMr. Sh('('an gave examples of Tim""" New York lIerald,
. ina's friendliness. which had In Trlbu
d
h
...-.~~._-.the past been mlJitnrlsUc towards 1...__ I\('_8_n.:...._o_\
_e_Tll_.
It.

•• _,

..

Stllteunsn.
spoke to Mr.
Lapitan's class.
Mr. Corlett has been a newspaperman for more than a quarter
of a century, beglntllng his career
as a sports <:'ditor of thl' new defunet Bol8e Capital Ne" ...
II j I _.> h
as paI
I n~.., t e S~.sman
Itlea <:'ditor In 1940.. During the
lad
war ~r
and until 1948 . he was
11 correspondent
for Unltro Press.
H
e retumed to th(' Statesman as
II I I -".
I
•
po t ca ~..dtOt" n 1¥.ll)'. 1~S.
II' I h
ah
est
e Id 0 corresponi:lent
for Tlm(' m..,.gazinn(' and Is th('
Idaho .. ·~Llstenlng Poster"
for
NI'''''"~.
He has served asa-~"~'
..s Ir Inger "f or numerous
news·
11,'l~Tll. Including the New York

Idaho

It. -

Chlt'ago

.,

Grad"llting Sopl'olllores
RcioTS npIlC'lIrlnlt See AJ ...isors

R numl-er of the rountrles
at thl"
Dtoc. '7 - AU echool play, 8:00
confel'<'nCf.'.
11(' ga\:e statistics
of
p,m .. Auditorium.
Mllny of th~
the llnnuKI Incomes of an Indlvld·
So
tn the "IllY lln:' new to BJC and
I
dl
I un1 In China nnll IndiA whkh WIlS Dee 8 - All IIChooI pla)', 8:00
. ow ,lay IIrxt w('('k It Quesllon. lhts III th('lr ri\"'llt eXllerl"n('(! on
Sophomor<'8 nten ng to grnl.
p.~ .. Audltortwn,
l"I' will
l~ dl t Ib
l
,lte the Rtnge 011 thl! (.'(l1ll.'lleIe\'e.,I lI11tl'
Ihlll "enr are asked to ron· nt'Ound $60 Ilnd that p<werly was
.
.~ 8 r ulCl< to >01
'
ul<'nt., In Kllther '"ctual
Infor.
,net Ihelr ad\'isol"ll 8S soon.ns pos- tll(' main ISlilll' In both coWttrlE'S. Df.c. 8 -Idaho
Frosh pme ..
lion
'Several
of tho /lllrtlclilltnb will sible. This Is n(!C'(!llllllry80 that Food nnd the living standards
Borah and Emmett 1:S0 p.m.
also lake part In the vllrlety show the registrar
can make a firsl were of the utmost of Importance
BJV pme at 1:00 p.m.
If' olwIIII obJeclh'e
of Ihf! to bo held IIOon, An exchnnge check on candidates for Itt'adua. In these oVl'rly populalro nrellS.
DNl. • - BaIlee, llPOftlOrfIIl by
I'Atllll1l1l1lrfO
III to determIne
the vRrlety 11110,," with Borllh ..Il1gh IR lion and. too. for the student to
The speaker maintained
that
PI S.... Ballroom, 9:00 p.m.
noml" 1"IVlIlltRIt!!'to the com. alllO tentntlVl.'ly Illann~1 tOf the RCQualnt himself with his Indl· in China nolhlnl
belongs to the
lilt)· ol hrwllll{ n Junior colli!Jtf! future.
vldunl rellllO\Ullbllllles reqUired 10 people and that they have one ob- ~
.-Id
.... o FnMIb, 8:00 p.m.
11J('111I
I to fO'III11/1le
how much money
~
....----InsuN! grlllluRllon.
jectl~...{fomlnnnCC! ot aUlTO\lndlng
D«l. lO....;.-Annual
(lhrbtm ..
•
IY IlJC IIlud!!nt, In tho 1
....
_.::----------,1
AdvlAora Rlso have chC!Ck'hoola area. lhat po8ft8S IIlm,lIa'" phys
.. Ieoll
aonCll'!~ Auditorium.
DIreclmU/llty,
6The DelV fMutt)' hlWl a po....
on each lIophomore advIsee, listing atructUrel ..as lh~lvt!l.
Thla
to, MI', Ontt.
Ir, .11110('11 Wolfe!' nOO Mr. Ed.
look dlnit~r In tile 8tudent
lhe nccumulalCld credits and credo hili ~e
a alandard
wllhln
WllklllKtm llre In chargo of, Union 8••urd~ .tJ 8110 p.m.. III net'dCl<tfor liI6duaUon,
China
for centurlea.
lIum,y,
'
. Mil. Haltll Roe IhoWt'd tile
Studenl.
ahould 10 over thla
Brlnalng backe!arl)t ec)J\nlcta of1-----------Ohthe
CIIOIlt'rntiortof tb, .tudelltl rroupIlldo. taken 1.. '.)'tIIlr In checkahMt wl~h their advlao ... ~' the 'llbelartl, and
f"1.I that the Rel'\"e network of
In 8ouUl,Amllrkla wlaM .... "...
fore next IOmeater,lO, that MY tronUt .... ot 'lndl"':: Mr;:-$b~n ~Ion'
anciltrualewW' take
I Ill' Itl'cnlly apprtclatecl
rtlllnlllll the vallcl1f)' 01 the ."bbaU"
IlOIIlbl. derlclenclea mlf b6 I'IIm·
the ahllt,01multltuc1" tAlk. pl.~ ,lnthla mountalllOUl...,loft
lIf.
.
IL....................
------'Iodled
durlna.that tem.'ll'\I placewlth
unehdll'\lreet;
He In thenextd~d.~
,'.
. --.,..-.
,
..
,
c."

Cblntte

lea...

noted
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-
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. Pro~Illy.s1nce~el'IC~cOU~esi~~.·thelr·
Ughtel' 'lJldes have
been weU~tt1ecl with clubs.'organizatlons
and other; assorted extraCUl'Ticular activities.
"
.
BJC. has 'several ~uch clubs. sOme of them honorary,' some "common lnterest" groups. and a few are serVice organizations deslgned
..·"to'promote-:schoolsplrlt
-and-esstst-tn- campus activities:'
In all cases the service clubs have benefitted t.he school and
, thoUsands of students throughout
the years. However._p.i:mnQllng
school spirit ,within' the' student ..!ladY is' highly d1ftictllt. If not tmpOssible-unless one refers to spirit as a banner-waving, manufactured
and noisy dtsplay of glee,' turned on generally to cause teams to-fight
and alumni to yearn 'for their younger days. .
.
. We no'te the'profuotlDi 'or-thlS' type-or"iilriUi -materlSm"'-~nliln~
.creasmg weariness; A true school spirit has to be felt w.lthin the
individua( guided- and fostered by his maturity. nurtured by the
school ItseU and made' strong by the personal relationship of the
individual with the school.
Too. many of the clubs on campus carry on a hallowed. sUghtly
yellowing' tradition oflnltlation
rites. These ceremonies are often
bewildering to the eye. Last week, for Instance, BJC experienced a
sudden increase of female students. 'These eye-catching
charmers
were soon revealed to be pledges of' a men's service organization
on campus. 'They were going througt! .a week's dosage of Initiation
proceedings.
.
These queens·for-a-hellish-day-or-two
were observed testing the
possibilities of a raw egg shaving cream. cackling high up in' trees
and smiling nervously and perhaps a little apologetically
at friends
and classmates at bern observed in such a t t of affalrs
Anyway, It Ole pledges were not embarrassed, there were many
people embarrassed for them. Perhaps those sympathetic observers
will be around next year to be embarrassed by the then sopohomores
revenge on a new crop of pledges.
For men to dress as women and subject themselves to acutely
humiliating" situations is proof of their desire to join, but the organization they pledge might fail miserably an equally grueling test
in the area of quality and purpose. Why not have all members of
an organization make themselves equally ridiculous for a day each
year to show every member is a good sport. and show too that they
recognize their club's dependency on the school for existence and
that the dub is a small and humble, if beneticial, part of school Iitl.'!
Before we criticize or minimize the non-joiners. let us first examine
their reasons; they have one or two perfectly sound ones from which
to choose.-R.\V.

By laclde

..._

.

Tho- Wlnt." or Ul....onlrnt 1'; th.'
latl'S! llO\{'1 by tl:l.' n.)t,~1 J"hn'
SteinlJt"ck
Ea .. h of St ..lIlb .... k,

"'nll)

Eaat

Afrtea, ahown he re an'. ltott to

right. l'ucla O. Owuor. Soak K.
Sdumbu and "rete'bom F. :\lul:l1.

It·,

a lOll;;,

lwL.

• • •
A current bes t-seller h'.,tun"\
·n,.· thn'" .\fIY.ln .~.u<!rnt, ""'1'1'
on the .1:"il.'W Books" sht'lr L' ·rh... raL4.,<1lrl to", 11' flu! from fnJfn
Aeony and the to::.."taa) by In!!!;: ~illrubl, K,·ny, •• ,·"pll,'! "It)'. ~Ild
Stone. This bll~aphlcal
n,,"...l L', all allt'/l<I,,1 1"",01 ~.I1l:IJ.'!HIlt.,,· ...n
thl.' emolion..'ll story of perhaps th., i ,ch.)t)!< run h)' the lin'''!' ;:".... 1'0.
greatest
,,{'nilL'! till.' world 11<1':m"IlI,
produced ~Ii('helanl: ..l() sculpturJ
'rne)' I,L.n t" .tt!rtW BJC rw,t
pamter, poet. an:hltt'ct. and ,'n-: y".Ir Ml.l th.~n tr"1I-,r..r t" .1 ~nior
inrer. It not only d..pi(·ts th..
'.....
.r
" b •

Flake

LDS IDlItllute
The elected Institute council are
Rex Jensen,
Jim Moyer. Randy
Taylor, Zina Peterson and Karl.'n
Broadbent.
The council Is planning a Chl'lstmas dance for the Institute memBroncettetJ
bers to be held on December 22The Broncettes, because of a Everyone is Invited ..
shortage
of members.
will be
• •
forced to postpone engagements
to perform at the Bronco basket. AtlentiOD, All Clu"'!
ball games. Listen. girls, let's sup..
All clubs wishing news in the
port our team by joining the Roundup should bring in InformaBronce&sejl. Ron and Clair Woods tlon to the Roundup office, located
are supervising
the precision
in the basement of the Science
marching.
buIlding, by Wednesday of each
LanJbdaDeltaSJcma
week.
Did you notice the strange characters
carrying
signs around
In the market for a car, a pros·
school last week?
These were pective customer
expressed sur.
pledges of Lambda Delta Sigma. prise that the new, light makes
After a week of torcher
the were practically as expen.~lve :u
pledges were finally InItiated into the standard models.
the club Monday evening,
The salesman bristled and reo
International BelatioH
plied, "If people want economy
The offlce1'll of the Internatloncars - they'll have to payor f
theml" _ The Reader's Digest.
al Relations club have been busy,
....this week revising their constltutlon. '.
Rodeo Club'
The Rodeo club's last meelini
was held Thunday evening. Movies
__ __ ..'!~~_. th.ownand,
refreshments
Phi Theta Kappa
Phi Theta
Kappa held its
monthly meeting Thursday at 7:30
in the faculty lounge of the Stu.
dent Union. All members
are
urged to attend each meeting,

Just Brows·.n'

l"n;: Wit)' hOffito or
(hHNr. :"0,.11 K :-i<lumbu
,tIl<l Fred.,m
F "IU.:.I, BJC Ir.-.h.
HWII
ir"m K'·lIy.I, LuI Afrlctl.
An.1 "./) Ill·.d)' tlwy .q!l lI-,t I",
able t,) n·turn to K"ny" 011",1 t!l('ir
110m,... '.mtill 19t;'i. or unul ttl"y
oot.un tll._'lr,It':.n·,,,,

BoIC frnhmen from Kt"ftya,

tx>ok..'i is apt to C'onfra.st \nth
I'~
pr(l(l<'"Cc!i..\or. but ttl!-'4 nUl" \\'111 ..\Jrprltil(" his
k(,f'n('st
a(ltnln~N.
In
place 01 a Far \\, •.~to'l'Tl ".It 1/1":.
tht' story oc-curs fin Huo ~prtht'i\_".

.,,1.' ,-.. !i.'.:.,
"r ~·_.,t Airk.,

K"nja',

'h," t'nl·
:,t

In,~<l..•

ilti."tt ttl tLlfl'f!.· ~~w It:i'J.~rtn~ tU"'f'\!
(.n" enl!.'.:.' ~:r;t·l~.,I·r"-\ ;0 ~t:ol~ ("Hun.

try,

'/r;.:.lnl'~l!.~,ni ,....~i-.·.n.f: 1i:1l.1f"'r
(''''lI''-'' i ,r r.h,'" :"n,,1 c.,.
°r_':',l!jotl
\tl:h
A!nnl
'.\OTK
tn
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FOR WOMEN, , • PYKE'I'TE,

BETTY BARCLAY DRESSES,

C Student. W,lcom,

N, 10th

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
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WEAR DAY'S TAILORED CLOTHING,
L1!WI'S ,mQUIRE SOCKS.
WiiiBQRO SHOES, ..
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A LONGMONT $500.00
Alto $300 and 575
,Wtddlng Rlna

$150,00
• fOIMAN
$150.00
WeddIng RIng $~2.50
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Bolle. Idaho
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Broncos!a '..rst. ~~~~~;i:r;:=~c:f~~:
Columbia. h~in
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TJIt-U.54 Friday

CDC was spurred by ... ''''''''
g'" 8$' ,-D-~r-':-5-Aability of sophomo'u::"""w......-"""" ..... tIIi1...
-vugV' ~~. If
By Glelida M~vIc
.."_,wIth 17 'llOlnts-along:'with
Bob
By Bob Burr-A sluggish begmnlng.oi-WUI LaWs-IS, SalScoU'sn-and
John
Boise Junior College andColumRucker's 9. The latter three also
The Boise Junior College hO',!"
bin Basin College followed by'll" 'dominated the backboards.for
the sters'lost
their first game Satur •
..r~.iUYenat~..Bronco ..team.atter .thehaiU·fighting--Wqbjngton~Hawkr. (Jiiyrngtlt'-'-A1feT-posiiiiinlj4~.f half Clima.xed the opening game BJC had a thread~bare lead of win over Columbia Basin Hawk, ..
arid an impressive. 74-54. victory 30-29 at the half but Lemon Friday night the BI'OII~'OS couldn't
for BJG.-last FridaY, night.
pumped in nine of .BJC's first hold' the Washingtonjlln.~ SaturCBC's Sal Scott-began the click. 13 points followed by fIelders from day.
Ing of the scoreboard with BJC hustling S'10" Jimmy TrlpleUe,
Scoring honors were agutn held
not scoring until tWQ minutes af· Johnson and f!anson.
by Boise center Gus Johnson who
tel' the game had started.
That
With 10 minutes remaining BJC dumped through 26 points to le~1I1
was the ,.L~t_time
cae enjoyed was substantially reading with an both teams In.J!!!Undlvid~:!!~,L~urany kind of a lead lor !he BJC edge of 53-38 which CBC found Ing,. Bob Latta or Columbia Il;blfi
cagers bounced back. with good impossible to overcome. The score Junior College led the Hawks witf
backboard demonstration
and ac- -74.54-a well deserved victory a 16-polnt ectort. Lalla was ful.
curate fieldelrs led by former Ohio for the battHng roc Broncos.
lowed by team mate sill Scutt
star, 6'6" Gus Johnson. The agile,
•
•
•
who scored 14, BJC's Ron Hanson
well coordinated Johnson dazzled
followed Johnson With 16 xnnts.
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jump shots. tipping rebounds' in,
stuffing the ball through the hoop
with both hands and controlling
much of the backboard activity
with the aid of two 6'3" Broncos,
Ron' Hanson of Spokane and Ron
Lemon ofPittsburg, Kansas. Han-
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The Hawks gained u J!.:.!S hall
Lemon 11, Triplette 9, DI1Iard 5.
Roberts 3, Jackson 2. Fullmer 1. time lead after battllnl( with th.'
CBC-M. Estep 17, Latta 15, seou Broncos score for score III [hI'
first half. Baskets by Scutt and
11. Rucker 9, Asan 2.
Rucker gave [he Huwks ttwtr
three-point margin,
came hack
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necessary to Win the "am.. Wlr.h
a Iitlle less than 10 rrunuu-s rv
maining the Ha ....k-~ for" ... I ,lill'''d ..\ /,,\"'T !.oOK
43-42 and the Broncus "<'rl' Ull"
able from that puinl In 10 ;::1111 i
the rnargin
uJ:aJn.
As ttOH' ran ln~ f.'1:-n In 'I'h.' t ~!]r!:p;;,·
out the Hawks put the stall 011 .\ rwid .:.,,11 "".I ,\ ~,,'ld.!
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